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PLANT PHENOLS 

I. SEPARATION OF THE TEA LEAF POLYPHENOLS BY 

CELLULOSE COLUMN CHROMATOGRAPHY 

1N’I’IIO’DUCTION 

Immediately after plucking, tea leaves are subjected to a series of operations (with- 
ering, rolling, fermentation, drying) which convert them to black tea*. The organo- 
leptic characteristics of this manufactured tea depend to a large estent on its 
polyphenolic constituents, which include the following classes : 

Sis compounds belonging to this class have been isolated from unfermented (green) 
tea and crystallized (Formulas I to IV) .The work in this field has been summarized by 
ROISERTS~ ; for the configuration of some of these substances see HERGERT AND KuR*r@, 
ROBERTS~Y~, 131~~14 et al. 5, FREUDENBERG~~, MARDEGGER et aZ.7 and BROWN et nZ.7~. 

01-X 

1-10 I_y.+~o~_~ 

ko\/oRz R, 

(I; 13, = H, = l-1) (Ill; H, = l-i, K, = galloyl) 
(-t_)-Catechin (-)-Epicatechin gallate 
(-)-Epicatcchin (IV; 13, = o,H, R, = fialloyl) 
(.l.L; R, = 01-1, 13, = J-1) (-)-Epigallocatecl~in gallatc 
(-t_)-Gallocatcchin 
(-)-Epigallocatechin 

Ros~s~s et akH have identified 3-glucosides, 3-rhamno-glucosides and 3-rhamnodiglu- 
cosides of the flavonols (V) to (VII) in green Assam tea. Numerous flavonol glucosides 
have also been detected in Japanese tea@. 

(V; K, = K, = K, = H) 
Jcaempferol 

(VI; Ii, = 01-J; 13, = 13, = I-1) 
Qtlercetin 

(Vll ; Ii, = R, == a-1, I<, = H) 
Myricetin 

(Va; \/la; VIIs; 13, = glucosiclc) 
The corresponding 3-glucosiclcs 

._-.-_-._-.__-.._ 
l l3y “tea l&&s” we clcsignate the leaves as thev are harvested by the pluckers and by “green 

tea” the manufacturccl tea which has been clriecl without fermentation. 

Acfeve‘mes p. x87. 
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~~OUJ~IZTS BI ccl.10 have sliown tiic presence, in green tcu, ol’ lcucocyanin (VIIIa) and 
leucoclelphinin (IX@, which, upon hydrolysis, yield cyanidin (VIIIb) and delphinidiil 
,(ISb). 01-1 OEL 

l-i0 ~+;O;$_Q1l-l -> 

01-C OH 0-glucosiclc 

1.10 <;+J&-f~~O’::’ 

(V I .I.1 ;L ; II = 1-l) (Vl1.11): I< =; l-1) 
J.,cucoc~ntli~~ Cyxiiiclill 

(ISa; 13 = (31-L) (I.Sb; 13 = Ul-1) 
Lcucoclclpllinitl I>clpliiniclin 

D. -4 citls 

Tlieogallin (galloyl-cluinic acid)11y12 is found in rc1a.tivcl.y large quatititics, but it 11;~s not 

yet been obtained in crystalline form. Allother phenolic acids occurin small quantities. 
Gallic acid. 
Chlorogenic acid. (3-crLt’fcoyl-cluinic acid)‘:‘3 I*‘. 
Neochlorogenic acid (a chlorogenic acid isonler)lS’. 
$-Coumaryl-quinic acidJ1l. 
m-Digallic acidll’ 15. 

- 
J:10 / 

c > 

J.-I.-10 01.1 

\ -Cl-J, =;; Cj-,~-_c(-J-J1-~ 
~~ l-lo CY 

Ic. ,.,LO km 

(S; 12 == II) (S I ; I< .-;= C)kI) (SII) 
/A_hutnaric acid Caf’l’cic acic.1 Quinic acid 

E. CI:v~dizctl mrd fIdy7ltCl’Lzdd sdJslmtccs 

l’lics;c coinpouncls, wliicll arc present only in small cluuntitics in tea lcavcs, tnakc IL\) 
the major poly,pllcnplic part of black tea. They give it its colour and, together with 

a -_.-__C 

I I I I I 

\ 

t (.--.)-Ifl~ig~LIlucatccliitl gallutc 
spot 2 (-)-Epicatechin gallate 

3 (-)-J5pi~~~lIncatccl~in 
I 4 (-I-)-Callocntecllin 

-5 (-)-.lZpicatcchitl 0 ( -I_)-Catech ill 
17 Gallic acid 8 ~~1lcJruge~lic iKid 

CJ Ncocl~lorogcnic acitl 
.I 0 ~~-Cou~n~~~~l-q~~iIlic acid 
1 I Thcogalliti 
J.Z ru-Dignllic: acid, according to I<ul3~1~*~~.5~J~~ lG 
.I 3 I~acni~~fcrol-3-~llcosi<lc (astragalin) 
I ‘1 ~~ilcrcetin-3-~l~lcosiclc (isoqucrcitrin) 
.I 5 n’l?rl-icetill-3-glllcosiclc 
I O-20 ~,cuconnthocyalii~ls 

.-_ 3 1 Myricetin 

Fig. I . Paper : Wllatman No. I., Sulvcnt 
2’2 Q ucrcetin 
23 Kacnipfkrol 

systeme lor first clirncnsion : butnnol- ‘-a+, Rnthcyan I 
acetic acid-water (4 : 1 : 2.2) ; second 
diniension : a”/” 

afj Antliocyan 11 
acetic acid in water. H “Substance 11” 
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the volatile 8ron-m. constituents, determine its organoleptic properties. They are 
,., formed mainly from tllc flavanols and their gal.+ acid esters during the manufac- 
yc turc ol black tea:“. Their structure has not yet been elucidated. 

Seve].al aut1,or+ IO, Il., 13-11) ] law iclcntified the phenolic substances belonging to 
groups A to 13 by papw chron~atography. Pig. I sllows a two-dimensional key- 
cllrornatogram xvhich is based on our own RF-values cscept for uut-digallic acidll. 
Accordiiig to WIJ.I_II~~~P, c~is-trtuzs isomerism could be responsible for the double 
spotting given by tile derivatives of cinnamic acid in the second dimension (aqueous 

solvent), Table I lists the WV. fluorescence of the substances present on the key- 
cl~roniatograni, as well as the colour which develops on spraying with bis-diazotized 
lxnzidinc. 

:l’r\7.31., 1% c 
_ - .._..._.....~.._._..___ -.-l--_..__- . .._.. . _..-- _._. __ ..__. _ _.... - ..__ - .-_ __.._. . __ ._. . . .._...____. -.._ 

s rrll.sftr IIC~! 
(s/ml itt lpi&*. I) U.1.~. /l!rcJ~cscrrlcL! CoIorrr with Dis-tli~rmliml 1wr:itliltc 

_.___-_____ -_-__ _-_-___ - . .__. _ .---..- ___- -- -. 

l- G violet reel-brown + 

7 1,lllC 
S- !, green l 

yellow turning 12xl-I~1wwi~ l 

yellow 
IcJ v iolct l 

I I I)lUC b 
ycllo\v turning I.wo\vn 
* ‘~llO\V 

‘3-1.5 purple + pink’ 
I b--20 1: iolet Imnvn l 

“‘-23 )wllo\v l pi nlc-brown 
“<f pink 110 rtlaction 
T’ ,j s;11111cl11 ’ no reaction 
J-l. \~iC~ld ’ yel lo\v 

__ __,_ _‘__,__....___ -..-..___._- __.._. - _.... - ___..._ _..._ ..-. ._.__- _..-__ - ___-----A._-_ __._..___-.. -.. -._-.-.. .- .-... -.-..- _ 

* .luclicatcs tllc niure swisitive rcnctions. 

'J.'ea polyphel~ols arc gerlcmlly cli~idecl into two groups, according to tlicir behaviour 
upon estraction of nn aqueous solution with ethyl acetate: 

(a) those passing into the organic phase, 
(b) those remaining in the water layer. . . 

The latter are separated from the otlicr constituents of a tea estract (salts, 
sugars, amino acids, etc.) by precipitation as lead salts. 

The composition of the tea leaves used as starting material in our stucly is given 
below (percentage calculated for’ dry leaf weight). 

S!_lbStil,llC~S IlUt cstractablc I>\, SO’% dll~l.1101: 
proteins (l<jclclal~l N x k.a.5) 

%, 
L 5 . ‘?. 5 

libers (by clil’lerence) 30,ag 
Substances cstractable by SoO,{, ctlianul : 

insoliil~le in water: 
pigments (chloroformic cstract niinus caffeine) 

so111 blc in w;~tcr : 
5 s 5 5 

cnlfciric (according to /IItcllcrcb SllissC dcs tlallvh ~tlilrLorfct.~ir~c.~, 1939) 4.tJ.j 

~~c~lypl~c~iols’ soluble in ctliyl acetate 2G.7” 
polyphcnols insoluble in ethyl acctatc 5.20 
anlino wick (.lijcldnl~l N X 6.2.j) ~1 . 1. .j 

WI1 _j..lO 

sugars (by cli I’fcrencc) 3.8s 

IOO.00 
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‘I’he total polyphenols amount to GGO/, or the water-soluble substances alld t11e 
polypheno1s cstractable with ethyl acetate amount to 83%, of the total polyphenok. 

The repartition 0.f the polyphe~~ols upon extraction with ethyl acetate depends 
on the conditions prevailing during estraction of the aqueous phase. Our procedure 

. 
(see EXP@RIM@N’r.AL PART) gave t11e f0110w111g resulis : 

1. The flavan,ols (A) are almost completely estracted. 
2. The flavonol glucosides (R) and the leucoanthocyanins (C) are distributed 

according to the nature of their glucosiclic component. As far as the flavonol deriv- 
atives are concerned, the 3-glucosidcs are completely estractcd while the others 
remain in the aqueous phase. It is probable that the same is true for the leuco- 
anthocyanins. 

3. As regards the acids (U), at 1~1-1 5.5 thcogallin remailis allllust entirely in the 
aqueous solution while the others are found in both phases. 

4. The same applies to the polymerized substances (E), of which only a part is 
estracted. 

Of the polyplienols that arc not estracted by tllc organic solvent, sollie precipitate 
completely with lead acetate at pE_I 5.5 (theogallin, leucoanthocyanins, polymerized 
substances), others at pE_I 5.5 (+ -coumaryl-cluinic acid, flavonol-3-glucosides), while 
the rest (gallic, chlorogenic and neochlorogenic acid.) can be found in both precipitates. 

.l.‘ig. 2. Device for protluciny concentration grarliwts. ‘.llis tlcvicc, ;~ltl~o~~gli not yicltling linear ’ 
concentration gradients as others clo’L6, has, lw\vcver, the aclvantagc of greater versatility. 13~ 
changing the solvent VOlUlliC in the mixing chamber, the gradient rate may be varied according 

to need. 

1iv/erw~lccs p. ZJ’j. 
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lior studying the polyphcnols of green tea, I~liAI~l~LIx,D Bl! a1.21* 22 have used 
partition cl~ron~atograpl~y on silica gel columns, This technique has also been applied 

r by Russian author@. Furthcrn~orc, RouszQ has shown that chromatography, of 
‘these polypl~enols from water on a colkigan column yields a separation identical to 
that given in the second dimension of the paper chromatogram described previously. 

We have now clevelopecl a technique of partition chromatography in which wet 
. ccllulosc powder is ~zsed as stationary phase, and a series of solvents of increasing 

polarity as mobile phase, 9 these solvents are applied by means of the device sketched 
in Fig. 2, to yield concentration gradients. The solvents are (in order of application) : 

I. Ethyl propionate-petroleum ether (9 : I), saturated with water. 
a. IZtliyl propionate, saturated with water. 
3. Ethyl acetate, half saturated with water. 
4.. Butanol, half saturated with water. 
5. Methanol, containing 1o0/, water. 
6. Water. 
‘I’hc fractions obtained from tllis partition cllrornatogram are then further 

separated by adsorption chromatography from water on R cellulose powder column. 
The topic of this first publication is a description of the separation of the tea 

leaf polyphenols by means of these techniques and their study. 

lX.XPLSRIi+I~N-r,\L PAli’ 

?. IsoLntio7c of fioly~he~tols 

(a) Starthcg mnterdnl. ‘l’ea h.vcs, pl~~~lcccl in the Ea.11 of 1056 in Ceylon near the coast 
south of Colombo, were immediately cooled to 4O and shipped by air. They were 
received in a perfect state of freshness and were estracted 55 hours after leaving the 
plantation. 

(0) A?GVtrucc;lkJIL. The tea leaves (450 g, containing 100 g solids) are lioniogcriizecl 
with ethanol (1400 ml ethanol yield, wit11 the leaf moisture, an So y0 ethanolic solution). 
To avoid osiclation, IOO mg K,S,O, as a IO(~ aqueous solution are addecl. After desin- 
tegl*&ion, the misture is stirred for 20 min at 4o”, then filtered. ‘L’he residue is es- 
tracted twice more with 750 ml of So?, ethanol (20 nlin stirring at 40”). The three 
filtrates arc combined and concentrated to 500 ml in a rotating evaporator under 
reduced pressure. The caffeine and the pigments which partially precipitate are 
estractcd with CHCI, using a rotating flask to avoid emulsion formation. 

(c) Scjuxrat&o~~t of ~02y~ht”‘t01 soluble iu ethyl ucetatc. ‘I’lie aqueous phase is freed 

of the residual CHCl, by vacuum evaporation, then extracted, sis times for 5 min 
with one-litcr volumes of etllyl acctatc. The ethyl acetate cstracts are combined and 
concentrated under reduced pressure (CO2 atmosphere) to IOO ml. ZOO ml of H,O 

K3+$r,,arc added, and the remaining ethyl acetate is removed under reduced pressure. The 
‘+v polyphenols are freeze-dried. Yield: 26.7 g of an orange powder. 

(cl) Sc@iwrtio~t of ~oly$he~tols imolzt6Je in ethyl ncetnte. The aqueous phase re- 
maining after ethyl acetate cstraction is freed from dissolved organic solvent by 

I~efeYe~lccs p. 187. 
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vxuum cvaporatiori. A few ml ctl~tiol wc added to clissolvc the sparingly soluble 
~polyphenols. A saturated solution of Pb(OAc) 2 is added. 

The precipitate is filtered and wasliecl with 3 1 of clistillccl I-1 &I with continuous 
agitation. On gradually adcling Dowcs 50 (H-form) to tlie sIis~mlSiCJl1, the lY+--~ is 
I~ouncl to tllc cation eschanger and the free polyphenols go into solution. A little 
ethanol is aclclccl to prevent re-precipitation. The mixture is filtered and the resin 
thoroughly ~~:ashccl with zooA, ethanol. The combined filtrates are concentrated uncler’ 
vacuum in a rotating c\raporator ancl tlic polypl~enols freeze-driccl. Yielcl: 3.6 g of a 
1.11.0\vn pow’lcr. 

I.Tl~e filtrate and wasI w&cl* Eroni the l~I~-l~ol.~p1icz~u~~~t~s are combined, con- 
ccntratccl unclcr vac~~um to 300 ,ml and acljustcd to pH S.5’ with 2 N Nl-%,,OH. ‘I’~w 
yellow I~rccipitatc wl~icl~ forms is liltcrccl, washed with distillecl I-1,0, suspendecl in 
methanol and treated wit11 ‘Dowcs 50 (H-form). After liltration ancl washing, the 
solution is concentrated under vacuum. A small amount of ethanol is addecl. The 
rc:sult.iiig white preci.pitatc is cliscarclccl and the filtrntc is frcccl from ethanol ancl 
frcczc-clriccl. Yie1.d: I.0 g of a yellow powder. 

The total amount of polyplicnols precipitatccl by Pb(Ohc), is 5.2 g. 

11’. -4 ltsul*fil~iolt clt.r’ollt(llog.uts~/cY ‘Ic?L!lt iVcr.l?cv CIS sole)cri~t (Sor ct11y1 a.cetate-solul~lc 

p01yp1101101s only) 

(tc) I’,# *p ,’ I,‘- I L, ~II(I ,IUII- 01 col~~~vrc~~~ \Vl~utmaii or Sclileic’l~ct- and Sc111tell ashless cell~zlosc: powh 
is suspended iti clistillect lvater i~iicl allowccl to settle. The supernataiit, containing tllc 
col.loiclnl material, is discardccl. Tllis process is rcpentcd until tile wash-water is clear. 

Tl1c 6’lass colulllll (65 :< 3 ali) is fillccl with an aqueous suspension ot wet celluloscl: 
currcsponding to ~10-130 ,g of dry powder. Tlic column is packed to obtain a flow 
r:Lte of I ml/min ancl wasllecl with H,O until the optical density at 275 m/l. ( = E,,,) 

of tlie eflluent is ,below 0.05 (13ecl~ma.n Spectrol~liotonieter DU). 
(b) illi~lit~l.'OlZ~ U/ S?lbSkWCC. I g ethyl acetate-soluble l~olypl~enols iii 4 ml I-E,0 are 

placccl 011 the top of t11c c011111111. Afta- 2-3 washings with a few nil l-1,0, the top of, 
the column is fittecl with a piece of cotton wool and the cl&ion started. 

(L:) I,;l~t~ll’o~a. A d rop-counter fraction collector (H. Hijsli, 13ischofszel1, Switzcr- 
lancl) was employed. 4 ml fractions are collected. The elution is followed by measuring 
L; 2,5 of each fraction, 

(d) AMlys~s of ~rWcli0~~t.s. ‘I’lic fractions are analysccl by two-climcnsional paper 
chronlatography on Whatman paper No. I with butanol-acetic acid-water (4: I : 2.2) 

in the first dimension and z o/o aqueous acetic acid in the second di mcnsion. The spots 
arc detecf.e,d by their U.V. fluorescence (lamp emitting at 253.5 mp) and by means of 
bis-cliazotised benzidine”6. 

The curve which is obtained by plotting E,,, against the fraction number, 
together with the results of the paper chromatographic analysis, permit the individual 

l All previous operations were carried out without pl-I aclj~lstment, that is at n pi-l of appros- 
” imatcly _j.5.. 

Rcferwrrcss +. 1s~. 
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ftxctions to Ix pooled into a Icw main fractions, ‘I’hcse arc concentrated under vacuulll 

i and freeze-dried. 
5:: 

111. Pnr~titku~ cltlDullctr.t!)~v(L~l~~t v/ 1:thyl cbcl:tulc-sol,rclrLc +oly~lcclr.ols 

(Cl) LJ1~l!fiw&3~E 0 f ’ I,. LO wmz. Asl~less ccllulosc potvdcr (Whatman or Schleicher and 
Schuell) wxs used. The dry cellulose is suspended in the organic solvent and, wit11 
vigorous stirring, distilled I-I,0 (half the weight of the ccllulosc) is added gradually. 
Tlic resulting slurry is usccl to fi.11 the column (681 x 3 cm). Too much water is retainecl 
wllen tllc column is filled wit11 a suspension of collulosc in water and the latter dis- 
placed by an organic solvent. Tile colun~n is washed until E2,5 of the effluent is 
below 0.05. 

(I,) D+vJ.s~~ o/ s~td~~1t~~u.x. I g ctllyl acetate-soluble l.~c~lypl~nc~ls are blended wit11 
J, g cellulose powclcl~. The misture is moistcnccl wit11 a few nil II-I,0 and placecl on the 
top of the column which is still coverccl with a small layer of solvent. The preparation 
is well dispersed (no air bubl~lcs) and allowed td settle before the clution is started. 

(c) Ebrctiojb. Gradient clution was applied by nicans of tlie apparatus sketchccl 
in Fig. 2, Grouncl glass or teflon joints arc essential to avoid contankation of the 
organic solvents. ‘I’llc lcvcl of the solvent container is acljustccl to permit an effluent 
flow rate of o.CLo.7 nA/nlin. IO-ml fractions arc collcctccl and the clution followed as 
described under Ilc. In order of application, tile following solvents ;LTC used: 

I. Ethyl l~rol~io~~iLtc-pcti~oleui~~ cthcr (CJ : I), saturated with wntcr. 
2. Ethyl propionate, saturated with water. 
3. Ethyl acetate, half saturated wit11 water. 
4, +Hutanol, half saturated wit11 water. 
5. Methanol, containing 1074 water. 
6, water. 

Ethyl propionutc (l;luka or Light) was rcclistillcd ovcl- a Wiclnier fractionating 
column prior to use and the fraction boiling at c~Y.5” (with E2,, below 0.05) was 
cinployccl. Tlic other solvents were Merck rcagcnts l’oi- cl~roii~atogralA~y (purissimuni 
pi-o analysis). Petroleum ether with the boiling range of Go-So” was used. 

(Cl) AW.Zysis o/ f YCZC LOI s. 1,’ 1 This is carriccl out as clescribed in 11~1. The principal 
a’, fl-actions are concentrated to a small volume uncler reduced pressure. A few ml of 

water arc added, the remaining organic solvent is evaporated, and the substances 
are freeze-dried. 

(e) I~~-ch~oltauloC~~~z~l~~ l)/ fiI'lhcI:~LI.I ~vrAb1&% 'lb mctlmd dcscribcd in IIa-d is 
utilizccl with a 60 x 1.3 cm column. The optical densities are measured at: 

275 nip for indication of flavnnols, 
321 ml-~~for indication of chloro- and ncochlorogcnic acicls, 
350 nip for indication of flavonol glucosides, 

’ &,+,‘A 380 n-q, for indication of osiclizecl and polymerized substances, 
*q:. 

500 n-+ for indication of antllocyanins. 
Polymerized substances remaining in the column may bc elutcd by adding 

ethanol to the water. 

1~L’feve~laccs p. 187. 



(n) Pre#w~~utio~~ o/ coZztnz?z. As described under IIIa, cscept that the organic solvent F*i 
is ethyl acetate saturated with water. 

,.ti 

(b) Defmsit u/ sddnmm. As dcscribecl tmclcr 11112. 
(c) ?..+m As described under IIIc, csccpt that both 41X,,, and lT,,t are cleter- 

mined, the latter for indicating chloro- and neochlorogenic acids. In order of appli- 
cation, the following solvents are used : 

I. Ethyl acetate, saturated with water. 
3. l3utano1, half saturated with water. 
3. Methanol containing IOWA water. 
4. Water. 
(tl) Amlysis o/ /mtctkom. As clcscrilxd unclc~~ Il’d and 111~1, csccpt that cletcction 

is carried out with aqueous I Y. FeCl,-1 yO K,Fe(CN), (I : I). . . _, 

The data arc shown graphically in Figs. 3, 4 and 5. 

A. Rccovcry 

I. $20/u of the polypl~enols appliccl to the adsorption coluinn arc cluted with water 
(see Pig. 3). ‘1‘1 1c remainder, consisting to a large estent of polymerized substances, 
may be elutcd with ethanol or methanol. 

2. Tlic elution of the partition chroniatograins (s;ee Fig. 4) is nearly quantitative. 
ATote: Owing to the different estinction coefficients of the various components, 

the quantities of the eluted substances are not proportional to the area under the 
elution curves. 

4E 275mp 

50-e 

40" 

30-n 

.?Oo-* 

IO-* 

'___ 

50 700' 750 200 250 300 350 
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lg gives 

I. Table II shows the RF values of the flavanols and 
column. 

their order of elution from the 

In the adsorption chromatogram, the order of elution of (+)-gallocatechin ancl 
(-)-epicatetihin clots not corrcsponcl to the RFII val~uzs. Inversion also cxcurs between 
(-t_)-catecliin ancl (-)-epigallocntechin gnllnte in partition chromatography. 

:I::\ 13 L-E I I 
__~______ -...__.._-.- .-_.____~--._.._.--_---___. _____........_ .--..._..-. -. ~.~_. - _. 

~:itlVllJld IQ: I 1qq, I’ ..I 
--_. -...-__..-- . __ 

(-)-Epignlloc~~tcchin gallatc 
(-)-Epica,techin gallntc? 
(-)-EPiI3nllocrttcchin 
(-j-)-Gnllocntechin 
(-)-Epicatechin 
(+)-Catccllin 

li!pr = li!p of first dirncnsion I 
RFJr = RF ol second clinmnsion / 

nf tlic t\vo-dimc?nsiolInl paper cl1roinntngrnn~. 
]:‘- = orclcE of clution from partition col~lmii. 
A = order of olution from adsorption col~~mn. 

2. With ethyl propionate as eluent, separation of the two gallatcs is very dii’licult 
to achieve. Addition of petroleum ether lowers the distribution coeff!cient of (-)- 
epigallocatechin gallate more than that of (--)-el?icatc.chin gallate, tlins facilitating 
their separation. fig*<& 

$:1., In the same manner, the distribution coeftkient of (+)-catechin is lowered less 
on addition of petroleum ether than that of (--)-epigallocatechin gallate. With ethyl. 
propionkte alone as eluent, (-t_)-catechin can be founcl in the tail fraction of the 

RC/CI*.CI~CCS />. I-87. 
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(-)-epigallocatechin gallatc; if the eluent contains IO*/” petroleum ether, (-I-)-catcchin 
is eluted in the head fraction of the ester; with zo*k, petroleum ether, the two sub- 
stances can cvcn lx separated. Nevertheless, we prefer an addition of only Ioo/O and .s 
subsequent separation 0E the two compounds on a small adsorption column, lxxausc . . 
lvith higher pc:rccntagcs 0C pctrolcxini ether elution 1~3caccls too slowly. 

3. For nnalyticnl piirposcs, WC. ~~~r~miiiend starting with a separation 13~ pnr- 
titian cliro111~togrn~~l1~7 in ordc!~ to climhdx2 Iirst tlic two gallic mid cstcrs wllicl~ 

predominate quantitatively. Substances prcscnt in small amounts can then be 
detected more easily lxxause they represent a liiglicr rclativc! pcrcciitngc of the’ 
following fractions. 

For a preparative separation, we prefer to begin with adsorption cliromatograplly 
in order to eliminate a large amount of the polymerized substances which are retained 
on the cellulose. Then it is possible by partition chromatography to isolntc from the 
comlhecl main fractions III to V in a -perfectly scparatecl state: 

with ethyl propionatc : ( -1) -cat ccliin and 
(-)-cpicntccliin 

with ethyl acctntc: (-I-)-gallocatechin and 
(--)-e1~ignllcxxtecliin 

l’llc combined main fractions VI to IX give: 

with ethyl l,rol)ionnte-l,etrolctlm ctlier (9: 1) : (-) .p -c icatechin gallatc and 
(-)-epigallocatecliin gallatc 

with ethyl acetate : (-I-)-gallocatecliin and 
(-)-epigallocatecliin. 

I3y this proccdurc, we hnvc. obtained the, 6 flnv:~nols in their- crystalline state. 

Refc~~csrces p. SST, 
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4.. Analytical data for the crystalline flavanols are reported in Table III. 

.,. 5. From paper chromatography, RORER’I’S AND Woon31 concluded that catechin 
:-‘,, and gallocatechin occur in tea leaf in the (-t_) form and not in the (&) form as in 

green tea. Our [a]~ wlues of tllc two compounds arc a direct confirmation of this 
assumption. 

a. (-)-15pigallocatccl~in gallatc*, cl+ySti1lliZCCl Ir-onl I-X,0. 
11. (-)- 15l~ic;rtncliiii gallatC.* ‘, 

Cl-l ,Cl 2. 

crystnllimtl from MaC)Id-<:I-l,(‘l, iiiiit~trc l)y grncliial acltlition nf 

c. (-)-l~pigallocntccliin, cryst:~llizccl frnm vr,o. 
(1. (-t_)-G~llC~Ci~tCCllill, crystnllizccl I’roill 
c. (-t_)-Catocliin l l l , 

:\cOlil.--(::I-T,c’12 misttIm 11\* grnrlllnl ntlrliticm of C’I-T&I,,. 

crystnllizccl frr~iii I I ,L). 
1. (-)-Epicntccllin l ’ l , crj*sta II izixl from I.1 ,O. 

./Cl.~~ and 11)p11 arc given in Tal.~lc IT, i.,,,,,,. and F,,,~~~. in ‘Tnl~lc TV. 
clsc\vllcrc. 

Infrnrccl spectra will 1x2 puldislictl 

.,- . _ _ .._ . _ .._ 

I, II C tl c / 
_ .__.._..._.___ __...__._-- ._._-__.__.-__...- ___..__ _-..__._-_-.- __1_.__1_ ____._. -.---_ _.___ - -.__._ --- _.___ --._--- .-.__..__ _-_-_.. 

h’T.p. 

‘T.itcraturo 
*++ +*c 

l ** tt. 

Culn 
I.itcrnturc _-, 79”“” _, ~o~2? 

Fclllnd*‘*” 

-1 77.J”“; -_G7*5O”R 
-ls5o &z?O --IcJoo :tZO -_.jcj. 5O -j-z0 . .._ -t_I3.S” fk”-O + 13.50 &2” -650 +20 

_..... . ..“._ ._._ ___I -__. _____.-- -.._. - ..^. -____ .._._- _- .__..__ --_-_- . . _ .._ .._. -..-. . . .._ -.-.._ ._._____ - ._.. _ __ _._ ___. . _ _,_ 

* On csposure to air and light, tlic crystals remain white for to days, in contrast t0 tlic rqmrt 
of I3lznl:,li‘leLu el Eli.= that they rcaclily bccomc~ lmown unclcr tlicsc contlitions. 

l l The crystals turn light l.mwi~ on cslx~surC to air ant1 light for a fc\~ clays. 

l ** We clicl not attempt to oldnin (+)-cntechiii and (-)-cpicatccliiti Iroin ten 1Caf in ali al,- 
solutcly pure state, l.xxaiisc tlicsc t\Vo substnticcs \wrc nvnilnl>lc in lnrgc amount from 0thc.r 
SC~III’CCS. M’C OlllJr coiiilmrc~l tllC111 Ily lJiLl>fT!~ ~:Ill~~~~llliltO~l’~\.~~Il~ \VitIi tlli: pllrc C0llipC)lt!l(lS :tiicl 
rnc~~siuxxl their [r~]~~. 

l l l l R1.p. incasurcxl with Kclllcr l>lrxk. Crystnls clrictl over ‘l’,C), iliiclcr high \‘acu ~111 at: room 
te111ycrat11rc. 
*et** a, l), c niitl E: [rr]~ clcdx~rminccl iii ctlianol ; tl nncl c: [cf] 13 clctcrmincrl iii acctonc-\vntcr (I : I ). 

Pi<$ .‘<‘<A G. BR~DFIICD et ~1.22 have ,isolated from green tea a flavanol different from 
“.., ‘: the six aformentioned, which they called gallocatechin-a-gallate. ROBERTS et cd.:11 

have shown that the substance appears when an aqueous solution of (-)-epigallo- 
catechin gallateis heated. The transformation wliicll takes place during henking is an 
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epimcrization giving rise to (-)-gallocatechin gallate (RRADFIELD’S a-gallate). We 
did not find this substance in our leaves, which confirms the assumption of ROBERTS 
that this a-gnllate is formed during the manufacture of green tea. 

7. The results of the u.v. spcctropliotomctric investigation of the sis flavanols 
arc sumniarizccl in Table IV. 

.._-.__ .___. _...... - .._-. --. . . .-.-_ 
Fl~li*ll~l~Jl 

_._..... _...__ --..-..-_.-..-^_- ..___..._. _. 

(-) 15pigallocntcchin gitlliltc! 

(-)-l.~picatcchin gnllatc 
(-)-I~pigallocatccl~i~~ 
(+)-Gallocatcchin 
(-)-I~picatccl~in 
(-I-)-Cntccllin 

--.--_.-- -_ .._----_- 
Lit. vd~ws Our vtrlrrcs iIt cllrrtrrol 

.-__ -------_ ..__... ._ 
I 

1. I,, ,,:c . 1:. ,,, ,,:,:a ?b,,r ,,;c* c ,,I r, 1:. %:r, 
_ ..- _.._.___._ - ._.._. --.- _.____..._.” . - _._...-.. - ._____. .__ . .._. ._-- . . . . __.. _.__._. _._ - _... .._._ ____ ._,. _ ._ 

‘1 I 500 I I 500 

We did not find the c10~1131c pwtk for (-)-cpigallocntccl~iri gallate rclx-~rtecl by 
~RADI;IIXl> ct aZmz2. 

On the basis of the .c~,~ values of the different flavanols and the total density at 
275 mp corresponding to the area under the different peaks (after re-chromatography), 
we cstimnte that the following qunntitics of tile flavanols occur in our tc:t leaves: 

C. Acids 

-_------ ----___--.--^--------_-_-_I--..- .._. ---..-_ 
Ill I g c*l/ryl trrt'lrr/P I!.(, n/ Ihr* rlry twig/t/ 
.w/Jlb/P fmly/~lirlcol.~ n/ I/Id' Irtr/ 

__-_.~_~__..__..-__----_-~.._...___._-~-_.-.--_- ----___-- __-_______- 

(-)-Epigallocatccliin galiatc 390 Tg 1 0. 5 5 
(-)-Epicatechin gnllntc? 103 2.7.5 
(-)-IEpignllocntccliin ss “.3.5 
(-C_)-Gallocntecl~in * 4 0.37 
(-)-IZpicntccli in 2.1 0.63 
( -I-)-Cateciiin ‘3 0.35 

-- ..--_ 
TolxLl 632 lllg I fL(lO 

..- _-___-- __._.. -_-.C---I_.--_--_. ..-.-. .._ .-. 

I. The acids present in the polyphenolic fraction soluble in ethyl acetate (gallic,’ 
chlorogenic, neochlprogenic and $-coumaryl-cluinic acids) are all. found in the first 
peak cluted fro171 the adsorption chromatogram. This is not surprising, for their 
RPJI values in paper chrornatogrnms with water (containing no acetic acid) as eluenP 
are Iiigli. 

2. Gallic, chlorogenic and neochlorogenic acids are well separated by partition 
chromatography. The purification of clllorogenic and neochlorogenic acids from 
Fractions Iii and IV (Fig. 5)) however, could not be achieved by adsorption re-chroma- 
tography. Most of the brown impurities are eluted at tile same rate as these acids. A 

References $. 187. 
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clctermination of their quantity, carried out by a new cliffcrential spectrophotomctric 
method developed in our lnhoratories.(to be pul~lished), indicated that they make up 

” nbout 45*A, of Fractions III and IV respectively. A total chlorogenic acid content of :i* 

appros. 0.3*A, of the dry leaf weight can be cstimatcd, which incluclo the portion 
present in the ctliyl acetate-soluble fraction. 

3. While chlorogenic, iicocl~lorogcnic and j5-coumaryl-cluinic acids yield two 
spots in paper chromatography with an aqueous clevelopirig agent, no double peaking 
could be clctectecl in column chromatography. Chlorogenic acid yields one single peak 
in a column chromatogram with 2 “k, xcetic acid as cluent. Its head, center and tail 
give tllc double spotting on paper with the same solvent and it may be conclucled that 
this separation is clue to the physicnl structure of the paper sheet. 

4. From paper cliromatogrnms of Fraction V (Fig. 5) it can !,c assumed that 
1 g of the polyplienols precipitxtcd with lead acetate contains abbut 30% theogallin. 
Thus, this substance represents appros. IO/” of the dry weight of te;L lcavcs. We hq.,ye 
not yet been able to obtain it in a crystalline state. 

5. ‘I‘hc phenolic fraction which clots not precipitate lvith lead acetate at pH 5.5, 
but at p1-T 8.5, has been investigated by paper chromatography only. It contains 
mainly fi-coumarylcluinic acid, accompanicci by clilorogenic, neochlorogenic, caffeic, 
&cl +coiimaric acids (tlic last two acids proI.xd~ly arise from hydrolysis at this high 
pT-I). 

RORERTS et dl” have found several leucoanthocyanins in Indochina tea leaves, but 
they do not report having cletectecl anthocyans. The Ceylon leaves used in our 
investigation contain two substances appearing together as a pink band, wliich, on 

partition chromatography, moves very slowly with ethyl acetate, but remains at the 
top of the colukn cluring the entire adsorption run. They may be recoverecl from the 
isolated pink section ot the cl~romatogram by eluting the cellulose wit.11 ethanol: 

.4rllltol!.\vl~l I ‘4 ~ltllrJcytriI .rr 
_ .__ ,__.^, _..___. ..__._.. _ _.__.__.. - . . .._. .._...___. __- ._._.._. ..___- ____._- .-. _.. . . . . - -__..... - -_... -- .___._.-. I^- .___ -...__-..-. 

RI.* in butanol snturntcd with 2 .N I-ICI 0.42 0.61 
ftp iii l~~ltnnol-ncctic acid-wntcr (~1 : I : 2.3) “..53 0.6g 
? bIIII1.S. . in ethanol containitig 0.0 I %, cont. I-I<.:!. 5 IO 111/r qg*j lll#/' 

_ .._I.. _ ___ ___. .._.._.~_....._.. _..... “....___.~.__._ _..__ __. _ . .._._ .~.-..._--._~-.~._-_ -._.__-- _._._~______.______ 

Considering our mild extraction conditions, it does not seem probable that 
hydrolysis of leucoantliocyanins coulcl have occurrecl. The two anthocyans must, 
therefore, have been originally present in our tea leaves. (I) might be identical. with 
substnjlce (P) identified hv Rol~l’:Ic’rsl~~~~ in black ten. 

y;E. FlaooPtol ghcosirEcs 
’ : 

Adsorption chromatography of partition Fractions V, VII and X (Fig. 4) reveals the 
flavonol glucosicles as yellow bands descencJing rather slowly. Upon concentrating the 
. 
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cluates, thcsc glucosidcs crystallixc. Hydrolysis with 2 N FTC1 yields the corrcsponcling 
flavonols myricetin, cluercctin and l~aeiiipferol, which wcrc cletectccl by paper 
chromatograpl~y. 

1;. UWx&i;/iclt s~zshtn?zces~ 

I. Paper and column chromatography of tea leaf polyphenols show a ilumber of still 
uniclcntified minor substances. For esamplc, chlorogenic acid is often accompanied 
by compounds giving a blue or violet t1.v. fluorescence and yellow r-enction with 
his-cliazotixed bcnxicline. 

2. In I;ruction II from partition chromatography of ethyl acetate-soluble 
p01ypl~en01s (Fig. 4)) the so-called “Substance 1-I” is paramount. Puril’lcation of this 
compound by re-chromatography is difficult, because its nfinity to ccllulosc is almost 
as great as that of the accompanying polymerized substances. ‘l‘liereforc we have not 
yet obtained it in a crystalline state. Substance H yields a yellow ~010~ with biS- 
diazotixed benzidinc (reaction of acids), a violet 11.v. fluorescence (reaction of flava- 
nols), and a violet reaction when sprayed with ferric sulfate (which might indicate a’ 
pyrocatecliol structure). In ethanol, it eshibits a enlax at 279 nip. The substance is 
different from g+llocatechin-a-gallate, ?92-digallic acid, purpurogallin, ancl purpurogal- 
lincarbosylic acid. 

” 

3. On concentrating Fraction IX from an adsorption chroniatogram (Fig. 3) to 
2 ml, a fine crystalline precipitate appears before the crystallisation of the main 
component of this fraction, (-)-epigallocatechin gallate. ‘I’hcse fine crystals can be 
separated by centrifugation and washed Erce from polyplienols with ethanol. They 
represent appros. 0.3 b LO of the ethyl acetate-soluble tea fraction.The white substance 
is not polyplienolic, contains neither N or S, does not melt up to 300~ (but turns 
brown at about 3500), an.d reduces neither Fchling solution nor ammoniacal silver 
nitrate. The distribution coefficient ethyl acetate/water is near zero, ancl it is, therefore, 
to be espected that there is a much larger amount of this substance in the :tql~cous 
phase remaining after elimination oi’ polyplienols. 
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SUMMARY 

The polyphenols of tea leaves have been studiecl by column chromatography on 
cellulose powder. Partition and adsorption techniques were applied in succession, In 
the partition chromatograms, the mobile phase consisted of solvent systems of pro- 
gressively increasing polarity, and water was used as clucnt in the adsorption chro- 
matograms. This techiiiq~~fz permits tile isolation of nearly all pol~yplienolic substances‘ 
of tea leaves. 
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